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Message from PTSA

Every March, a new executive committee is elected for service in the next school year. A nominating committee is formed
to identify and recommend one eligible candidate for each position, and anyone not on that slate is welcome and
encouraged to get their name on the ballot as well.
Usually, a president-elect becomes the president in the next year. This year’s president-elect became unavailable, so
members must elect someone to fill the president position vacated by her in addition to the president-elect position.
At the February PTSA meeting, the nominating committee presented its slate of candidates for 2019-2020. Here is their
statement:
·

For the position of President, we recommend Daniela Dulger.

·

For the position of President-Elect, we recommend Ashley Boyle.

·

For the position of Treasurer, we recommend Ann Rasmussen.

·

For the position of Secretary, we recommend Chandra Tillotson.

·

For the position of Legislative VP, we recommend Hubert Huh.

·

For the position of Student Club VP, we recommend Anita Riddle.

In order to become candidate on this ballot, a person must submit a letter of intent to the current Corner Canyon PTSA
B
secretary at least 5 days prior to the election. The letter may be physical (mailed or delivered to PTSA at Corner
Canyon’s address), or digital via email sent to cornercanyonptsa@gmail.com. Then, that person must run from the floor
at the election. Only those who have sent a letter of intent are eligible to run from the floor.
The nominating committee will again present their slate at the election and the secretary will state whether any additional
candidates are eligible. If so, their names will be added to the ballot and the vote will take place.
The election will be held on Tuesday, March 19, 2019 at 6:45 PM in the Corner Canyon High School Auditorium. March
14 is the deadline for letters of intent.
The election is held in accordance with the Corner Canyon PTSA bylaws and follows parliamentary procedure. Terms of
office begin on July 1 and end on June 30. All positions require membership in this PTSA, Canyons School District
volunteer clearance, and attendance at training sessions and meetings of the school district, this PTSA, and Utah
PTA. Resources and guidance are provided for all roles.

Calendar
of Events

Hungry Teachers
Corner Canyon High School’s Spring Parent/Teacher
Conferences are coming up! On Tuesday, February 26, the
PTSA will be providing lunch for our 165 amazing teachers and
staff.
We are asking for monetary donations again this quarter in order
to provide a catered lunch. We feel this allows more parents to
participate and eliminates the need to drop off food and return to
pick up dishes. Last quarter this was extremely successful, and
the staff loved the lunch provided.
If you would like to donate, please go to CCHSPTSA.COM, you
will be directed to the secure CCHS PTSA website where you
can donate to “Teacher Lunch” by credit/debit card. You may also
send a cash or check donation with your student to be placed in
the PTSA box in the main office. Please write on the check or
receipt that the funds are to be used for the PTSA teacher lunch.
Thanks again for all you do. If you have any questions, please
contact Amy Solum at 801-809-2546 or email her at
amscrs@msn.com

PTSA Scholarship
Did you know that Corner Canyon PTSA grants a
scholarship every year to one lucky senior? Actually, it
isn’t luck at all. We’re looking for a senior who really
knows what it means to live life the Semper Excelsius
way. What that means may be different for each of us, so
you get to tell us what it means to you.
Grab an application in the Student Center or online at
cchsptsa.com, follow the instructions, and turn it in in the
Student Center before March 1. Eligible candidates will be
interviewed by the PTSA Scholarship Committee and the
winner will be announced on Senior Awards Night in May.

MARCH

1-No School
1-Debate Na/onal Qualiﬁers
2-Debate Na/onal Qualiﬁers
4-Cheer Banquet
6-Cheer Tryout Mee/ng-2:30 p.m.
6-Wrestling Banquet
7-Region Jazz Band-2:00-9:00 p.m.
8-Debate 5A State Tournament (TBA)
9-Debate 5A State Tournament (TBA)
9-MORP Dance- 7-10 p.m.
11-15 Cheer Tryouts
11-Stress Less Club Mee/ng-2:45 p.m.
13-Croc Club Mee/ng-2:45 p.m.
13-Track and Field @ CCHS 3:00-6:00 p.m.
13-Swim Banquet
15-One Act Play and IE Showcase-7 p.m.
16-One Act Play and IE Showcase-7 p.m.
18-PTSA Club Mee/ng-2:30 p.m.
22-One Act Play Compe//on
22-HOSA Blood Drive
23-Individual Acts Compe//on
25-29 Wellness Week
25-Stress Less Club Mee/ng-2:45 p.m.
28-PTSA Lunch Ac/vity
29-Disney Day
29-Produc/ons Company Audi/ons
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Battle of the Bands
The battle of the bands is a very good opportunity
for rising musicians to share their talent with the
world today. It lets the musicians choose a group
of friends to perform with and gives them song
writing opportunities, and opportunities to perform
in front of a live audience! This year’s Battle of the
Bands was a very hard competition with so much
talent! Congratulations to Double Scrunch for first
place, P.H.A.T Jazz for second place and peoples
choice award, and to Tainted Youth for third
place!
By Kennedi Goff
Grade 10

Battle of the Band Winners
Battle of the Band Winners 2019
People’s choice:

P.H.A.T. Jazz (Nate Neyman, Field Behrens, Colby Pena,
Jacob Farnsworth, Marty Bodell, Sydney Kirkham,
Britta Catmull, Connor Henrie)

Style/Stage presence:

Paige Mayer

Critical lyrics:

Paige Mayer

Most unique sound:

Spires (Matthew Huh, Zach Erickson, Koji Ericson)

Keyboard:

Jacob Farnsworth

Best original song:

D.A.D.I. (Ian Erickson, Landon Graff, Mary Tibbitts,
Nate Neyman, Hayden Johnson)

Best solo:

Hayden Johnson

Best Band Bid:

P.H.A.T. Jazz (Nate Neyman, Field Behrens, Colby
Pena, Jacob Farnsworth, Marty Bodell, Sydney
Kirkham, Britta Catmull, Connor Henrie, TJ Neyman)

1st place:

Double Scrunch (Marty Bodell, Field Behrens, Tim
Feroah, TJ Neyman, Connor Henrie, Colby Pena,
Jacob Farnsworth)

2nd place:

P.H.A.T. Jazz (Nate Neyman, Field Behrens, Colby
Pena, Jacob Farnsworth, Marty Bodell, Sydney
Kirkham, Britta Catmull, Connor Henrie, TJ Neyman)

3rd place:

Tainted Youth

Best overall musicians: Marti Bodell, TJ Neyman
Most on the ball:

James Bradshaw

Best cover:

Double Scrunch (Marty Bodell, Field Behrens, Tim
Feroah, TJ Neyman, Connor Henrie, Colby Pena,
Jacob Farnsworth)

Best drummer:

Connor Henrie

Best guitarist:

Colby Pena

Best up and coming:

Noah Tangren

PTSA Award Winners
Congratulations to the PTSA Award
Winners for 2018-19!

Outstanding Teacher: PICK aka Bob Pickering

Outstanding Administrator: Ken Smikhal

After tabulating thousands of votes and
hundreds of comments from the paper
ballots and the online survey, we were able
to name the winners for this year. It’s a
daunting task for voters when we are so
lucky to have such outstanding choices!
Thank you to all of you who voted and an
especially big THANK YOU to all of the
teachers, staff, administrators, coaches and
volunteers for everything they do for Corner
Canyon and the Corner Canyon
Community! Some of our winners will move
on for Regional consideration and
eventually we hope to have them
recognized for being the most Outstanding
PTSA nominees in the State. The winners
were recognized at the early morning
faculty meeting in January.

Outstanding PTSA Volunteer: Connie Atkisson

PTSA Award Winners

Outstanding Student Support Professional: Sandra
Steele

Outstanding Student Staff: Alese Arbon-Copy Center

Outstanding Department: Performing Arts

Charger Fairgating

Christmas Party
The PTSA Christmas party
was so much fun. I really
enjoyed the party we had. We
tried to guess Christmas songs
based on the first couple of
notes and then we had a white
elephant exchange with the
whole club. There were many
gifts exchanged from jewelry to
food and many random items.
It was such a fun party! We
had a lot of yummy food and
desserts. PTSA is a fun service
oriented club that everyone
should join.
By Brittany Sturdevant
Grade 9

What the Charger Fair lacked in equestrian
activities, it made up for in its club variety. From
music to sports, the commons held it all. The fair
was an introductory attraction for many incoming
Freshman and let them catch their first glimpse of
where they will be practically living for the next four
years. At the different club tables, they were
introduced to the idea that school can appeal to
their interests and offer experiences previously
unknown in middle school. Nearly every club
advisor echoed the same advice to them: “Get
involved!” Making friends, trying new things, and
just having fun were all brought up as reasons for
why new Freshmen should join clubs.
Sophomores and Juniors also joined the crowd;
some there to take a look at the various afterschool activities, while others came to take
handfuls of the free candy. (You know who you
are!) But in the end it didn’t matter why they came,
because what did matter is that they left with a new
idea of what opportunities are available and that
it’s not too late to take advantage of them.
By Kate Fowler
Grade 12

Reflections
A big shout out to the following students who won awards at the
Regional Reflections Award Ceremony!
Awards of Excellence (will be moving on to compete at the State
level)
Literature- Eden Tinney
Visual Arts- Ian Lake
Photography- Khylan Martinez
Dance- Ava Lewis, Brooklyn Nelson
Honorable Mentions
Literature- Cassie Pickering , Katie Burnett
Visual Arts- McKaylie Hall
Photography- Ashley Peterson & Isabella Pulley
Dance- Matisse McMullin, Gracie Newell

PTSA Student Club Decorate Teacher Doors for Valentine’s Day

